Human Resources Program Conference
Dolce Hayes Mansion, San Jose

Draft Agenda

Wednesday, June 7, 2006 – Pre-conference
10 a.m. – 1 p.m. Nutrition Coordinating Conference meeting
10 a.m. – 1 p.m. Garden Based Leaning (training & meeting)

Wednesday, June 7, 2006

1:45 p.m. Opening Welcome
2:00 – 4:30 p.m. Lisa Guion, University of Florida
5:30 Reception/poster session
6:30 Sit down dinner
   - VP Gomes
   - 4-H Bloco Drum Group
   - recognize new staff members & 25th anniversary of Spanish Broadcast & Media Services

Thursday, June 8, 2006.
7:00 – 8:30 a.m. Breakfast
8:30 a.m. Mary McPhail Grey, Deputy Adm. CSREES
9:15 a.m. Question & answer period
9:30 a.m. Break
9:50 a.m. Concurrent sessions A
   Room X - Lisa Guion
   Room Y - Youth in Governance – What is it and Why do it?
   Room Z
   - Reaching & Serving Communities by Supporting Sustainable Food Systems: Collaborations Across the UC Landscape
11:00 a.m. Break
11:05 a.m. Concurrent sessions B
   Room X
   - Agua Pura Pescadores: Exploring Salmon & Steelhead in Calif. Communities
   - Survey Says – Findings from the 2005 Statewide 4-H Camp Evaluation
   Room Y
   - A Study of Four Community Youth Development Initiatives
- 4-H Military Partnership
  Room Z
  - Promoting Healthy Habits for Children Using Community Coalitions
  - Impact of WIC Participation on Fe Status in Children 12-36 mo.

12:15 p.m.  Lunch
1:15 p.m.  Concurrent sessions C
  Room X
  - Seeds Planted & Sown: A historical survey of the California Junior Gardener Program (1910s) and the US School Garden Army (1917-1918), and how UC influenced the nation’s school gardening effort
  - Garden-Based Learning: Research & Practice
  Room Y
  - Improving California’s Youth Workforce Development Programs
  - Identifying Challenges & Opportunities in Mexican Parent-Teen Communication about Sexuality
  Room Z
  - Parenting & Child Feeding: Emerging Issues in Child Overweight Prevention
    - Extension Cares Initiative

2:15 p.m.  Break
2:30 p.m.  Recognize retirees
3:00 p.m.  Closing session – Rick Standiford
3:45 p.m.  Adjourn

Thursday, June 8, 2006 – Post-conference Activities
4:00 – 5:30 p.m.  CEAFCS meeting
5:30 – 8:00 p.m.  After School workgroup
5:30 – 8:00 p.m.  Farm to School workgroup
7:00 – 9:00 p.m.  Body Weight & Health workgroup

Friday, June 9, 2006 – Post-conference Activities
8 a.m. – 12 p.m.  Farm to School workgroup
8 a.m. – 12 p.m.  Body Weight and Health workgroup
8 a.m. – 12 p.m.  STEL workgroup